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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
UDIN: 2209788 I AlGlwRs065
To the Members of Ferovia Transrail Solution Private Limited

Report on the Standalone lnd As Financial Statements
havc audited the accompanyint standalone lnd AS financial statemenEs of Ferrovia
Transrail Solution Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as
at March 31, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss, includin8 the statement of Orher
Comprchcnsive lncome, the Cash Flow Statemenr and the Sralement of Chantes in Equity for the
year then ended, and a summary of siSniflcant accoununt policies and olher explanatory

Wc

information.

Hanagement's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters slated in Section 134(5) of rhc
Companics Act, 2013 ("rhc Act")with respect to the prcparation of rhese standalonc lnd AS
financial statements that Sive a true and fair view of the state of affairs (financial position), profrt
or loss (financial performance includinS olher comprehensive income), cash flows and changcs in
equrty of thc Company in accordance with accounting principles Senerall), accepted in lndia,
including rhc lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specificd undcr section 133 ofthe Act, read
with Rule 7 o[ the Companies (Accounrs) Amendment Rules, 2016 and the Companies (lndian
Accounting Slandards) Amendment Rules,2016. This responsibility also includes main[enance of
adcquate accounting records in accordancc wrth thc Provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the
assets of rhe Company and for preventint and detecting frauds and other irre8ularilies; selccrron
and applicarion of appropriate accounting policiesi making jud8ments and estimales chat are
rcasonablc and prudent: and the desiSn, imPlcmcnla[ion and maintenance of adequate internal
financial control that werc operating effeclively for ensuring the accuracy and comPleteness of thc
accountint records, relevant !o the Preparation and Presentation of the lnd AS financial
sratemcnts thac Slvc a true and fair view and arc frcc from material misstalemenr, whether due to
fraud or crror.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on thcsc standalone lnd AS financial statemenrs bascd
on our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions of thc Act, the accountint and aud ting standards and
mauers which are required to be included in thc audit report under the provisions of the Act and
the Rules made thcre under, We conducred our audit of the standalone lnd {tr: fifraqc ia I
chi
statemcnls in accordance with the Standards on AudttinS, issued b/ the
Accountants of lndia, as specified undcr Section 143(10) oflhe Act. Those

i
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we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obrain

reasonable

assurance about whether the financial sGtemenls are free from material misstatement.

An audir involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounrs and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on rhe auditor's
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of lhe standalone lnd AS
flnancial statements, whether due to fraud or error. ln making those risk assessments. the auditor
considers internal financial control relevant to the Company's preparation of the standalone Ind
AS financial statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumshnces [bur not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on whether
the Companl has in place an adequate internal financial controls system over financial reporting
and rhe effecriveness of such controls]. An audit also includes evaluarint the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the accounting estimares made by the
Company's Directors, as well as evaluating rhe overall presentation of the standalone lnd AS
financial sraremenrs. We believe thar the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone Ind AS financial statements.

Opinion
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
rhe standalone lnd AS financial statements Srve the information required by the Act in the manner
so required and Sive a lrue and fair view in conformity with the accoundn8 principles generall/
accepted in lndia, of the staie of affairs of the Compeny as a! f4arch 3 l, 2022, its profit including
other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the chanSes in equity for the year ended on rhat
date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by the Companies (Auditor's report) Order,2022 ("the Order") issued by rhe
Central Governmentof lndia in terms of sub-section (ll) of section I43 of the Act, we give in
the Annexure A sratement on the matrers specified rn paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order co rhe
extenc applicable.

2. As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have southt and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

(b) ln our oprnion, proper books of account, as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement ot Other
Comprehensive lncome, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt
with by this Report are in a8reement with the books of account;
(d)

a

che aforesaid standalone lnd AS financial statements a6mpl, widl the
Accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read wiih.,.Rule 7.ol-'rhe

ln our opinion,

Companies (Accor-:nts) Amendment Rules, 20l6and
Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016,

the Companies (lndian

Accounting

(e) On the basis of wrirten represenrarions received from the directors as on March 31, 2022,
and taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
March 3 l, 2022, from beint appoinred as a director in terms of section 164 (2) of the Acc;

(f) Wirh respect to the

adequacy of rhe internal financial concrols over financial reporting of the
Company and the operatinS effectiveness of such controls. refer to our separale Report in

"Annexure B" to this report;

(t) With respect to the other matters to

be included in the Audiror's Report in a.cordance wirh
Rule
of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the besr of
our information and accordinS to the explanations given to us:

ll

The Company has disclosed the impact of pendint litiSations on rts financial position in irs
standalone lnd AS financial statemenrs ro the standalone lnd AS financial sErements, if
any.

The Company did nor have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any materialforeseeable losses.
U.

There were no amounts which were required

to be

transferred

to the lnvestor

Fducarion and Protecrion Fund by the Company.

iv.

This clause is omicred

l)

The l4anagement has represented that, to the best of its knowledte and behef, other
than as disclosed in lhe notes to accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or
invesred ( eirher from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including
foreitn enrides("lntermediaries"), \,vith the understandint, wherher recorded in
wriring or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend
or invest in othcr persons or entities identified in an/ manner whatsoever by or on
behalf of the company("ultimate beneticiary") or provide any guarantee, security or
the likc on behalf of the uhimare beneficiaries;

2)

The Management has represented that, to the best of is knowledge and belief, other
than as disclosed in the notes to accounts, no funds have been received by the
compan/ from any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities("FundinE
Parties") with the understanding, whether recorded in writinE or otherwise, that rhe
intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or
encicies identified in any manner whatsoever by or on hchalf 'of the
'or rhe like on
company("ultimate beneficiary") or provide any Suarantee, secu
behalf of the ultimate beneficiaries; and

c

3)

Based on such audir procedures rha! we have considered reasonable and appropriate
in the circumstances; nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe

lhar lhe represenrations under sub clause

(l)

and (2) contain any marerial mis,

statement.

The company has not declared or paid any dividend during rhe year

For RMA & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
FRN:000978N/N50

CA Rahul Vashish
Partner
M.No. 097881
Place of Signature: Delhi

Date:02-05-2022
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"Annexure A" to the lndependent Auditors'Report
Referred to in paragraph I under the headinS 'Report on Olher Legal & Retularory
Requirement' of our report of even date to the financial statements of the Company for the
year ended 3 I th March, 2022:

7.

There is no Property, Plant & Equipmenr in the name o[ company thus clause 3 (i) (a) to
(i) (e) are not applicable
There is no inventory in (he company thus clause 3 (ii) (a) and (ii) (b) are not applicable.

The Company has not granled any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,
Limited Liabrlity partnershrps or other parlies covered in the Rcgisrer maintained under
section 189 of the Act and also granted to Promoters, related parties as deftned in
clause (76) of secrion 2 of the Companies Acr,20l3. Accordin8ly, the provrsrons of
clause 3 (iii) (a) to (iii) (f) of the Order arc no( applicablc to lhe Company.

ln our opinion and according to rhe information and explanalions tiven to us, lhe

company has complicd with lhe provisions of section 185 and 186 of thc Companics
Act, 201 3 in respect of loans, investments, guaranlees, and securit/.

5.

6.

I

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence rhe drrectives
issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the provisions o[ Sections 7] to 76 or any orher
relevanr provisions of the Act and thc Companics (Acceprance of Deposir) Rules, 2015
wirh retard !o the deposits accepted from the public are not applicable.

As informed ro us, rhe mainlcnancc of Cosr Records has not been specified by (he
Cenrral Governmcnc under sub-secrion (l) of Sccrion 148 of rhe Act, in respect of the
acrivities carricd on by the company.
Accordin8 ro rnformarion and cxplanations givcn to us and on the basrs of our
examination of rhe books of accounc, and records, the Company has been generally
retular in deposiclng undispurcd sntulon/ dues includint Provldent Fund, Employees
State lnsurance, lncomc-Tax, Sales tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Duty of Excise,
Value added Tax, Cess and any other statutor) dues with the appropriate authoriqes
and rher€ are no arrears of outstanding statutory dues on the las! day of the financiil
year concerned (31.03,2022) for a period of more than six months from the

G)

became payable.

ry

As per the above discussron, rhere is no any dispures is pending with any of rhe
concerned authority.

(b)

I

No transactions have been recorded rn the books of account have been surrendered or
disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Acr,
196

t.

ln our opinion and according to rhe informatton and explanations given ro us, rhe
Company has not availed any loans or other borrowings from banks or financial

9

instirutions; hence this clause 3 (ix) (a) ro (ix) (f) is not applicable on iL
t0.

(a) Based on the audir procedures pedormed and information and explanations tiven ro
us
the manaSement, the company has not raised moneys raised by way of inirial
pr-rblic offer or furrher public offer (including debr insrrumenrs) an term loans .Hence
thc provrsrons of clause 3(x)(a) of rhc Order arc nor applicable ro !he company.

by

(b) Based on the audit procedure performed and informalion and explanations given ro
us by
lhe management, the company has not made any preferential allorment or
priva!e placcmen( of shares or convcrtiblc debentures (fully, partially or optionally
convertible) during the year. Hence rhe provisions of clause 3(x) (b) of the Order are not
applicable ro the company.

.

Bascd upon the audit procedures performed and !he information and explanarions given
by the management, we report that no lraud by rhe Company or on the company b/ irs

employees has been noticed or reported during the year. Hence the
provisions of clause 3(xi) of the Order are not applicable [o the company.

officers

or

t2.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hcncc this clause 3 (xii) of rhe order arc noc
applicable on it to the company.

tl

ln our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with secrion
177 and 188 of Companies Acr, 2013 and rhc decails have been disclosed in the Financial
Statcmcnts as required by the applicable accounrint standards. The same is shown in
"Schedule 24 Related Party Disclosures as per lnd AS 14 ".

l{

According to the information and explanations tiven to us and based on our examination
of the records of the Compan),, the company arc nor rcquired to gets rs accoun[s audircd
by the internal auditor appointed undcr Scctron 139 of Companies Act, 2013.
. a l.':rl.l.j'.

t5

According to the information and cxplanations tivcn to us a ri{iffi ed onliiur exam inarion
of the records ot the Company, rhe company has not anteieif iatb bny non-cash
transactions with directors or persons cOnnccted wiih him.

q

6.

ln our opinion, the compan/ is not required ro be retisrered under secrion 45 lA of the
Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934 and accordintly, rhe provisions of ctause 3 (xvi) of the
Order are nor applicable to the Company,

t7

Accordint to rhe information and explanations given to us and based on our examinadon of the
records of chc Company, The Company has not tncurred cash losses in the Current
Financial Year and in the immediately preceding financial year there are cash losses of
amount of Rs 97,25,094.

t8.

There has been no resitnation of the statutor/ auditors durint the year

l9

On the

of rhe financial rarios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial
assets and paymenr o[ financial liabilities, other information accompanying rhe financial
slalements, the auditor's knowledge of the Board of Directors and manatement plans,
basis

the auditor is of rhe opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the dare of the audir
report lhar company is capable of meeting its liabilitres exisrint at the date of balance
sheet as and when they fall due within a per od of one year from the balance sheet dare.
20.

Accordint to the information and explanations gNen to us and based on our examination
of the records of the Company, the company is nor required to comply with the
provisions ofsection 135 (i). Hence clause 3 (xx) is not applicable of the Order are not
applicable to the company.

2t

According

to che informador and explanarions given to us and based on our examination of the
rccords of the Company, there have been no qualifications or adverse remarks by rhe
respeclive auditors in the Companies (Auditor's Reporr) Order (CARO) repor$ of the
companies included in the consolidated financial srarements.

For RMA & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
FRNr 000978N/NS0006, ..11-.

C]

CA Rahul Vashis
Partner
M.No. 097881
Place of Signature: Delhi

Date:02-05-2022

"Annexure B" to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date on the
Financial Statements of Ferrovia Transrail Solution Private Limited

Standalone

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 ofthe Companies Act,20l3 ("the Act,')
We have audited the in[ernal financial controls over financial repofting of Ferrovia Transrail
Solution Privare Limited as of 3lrh March, 2022 in coniunction with our audit of the
standalone financial starements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls
The Company's managemenr is responsible for establishint and maintaining internal financial
controls. These responsibilities include the desrgn, implemencation and maintenance of
adequace internal flnancial controls rhar were operaring effectively for ensuring the orderly
and efficient conduct of irs business, including adherence to compan/'s policies, rhe
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and derection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and
completeness of rhe accountint records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial
information, as required under rhe Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibilrty is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audrt. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnrernal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting and the
Standards on Audiling, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of
e Companies Acr, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial conrols,
both applicable to an audir of lnrernal Financial Controls and, both issued by rhe lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require rhat we
compl/ with erhical requiremenrs and plan and perform the audit to obrain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial conrrols over financial reportint was
established and maincained and iI such controls operated elfectively in all marerial respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to oblain audit evidence about the adequacy of rhe
incernal financial controls system over financial reportint and their operating effecriveness.
Our audit of internal [inancial controls over financial reporrint included obrainint an
understanding of rnrernal financial controls over financial reportlnt, assessing the risk rhar a
marerial weakness exists, and resting and evaluating the design and operaling effectiveness of

q

internal control based on the assessed risk The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misshrement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error.

that the audit evidence we have obtained is suflicient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over
\^y'e believe

financial reporcinE

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A

company's internal linancial conLrol over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance retarding the reliabrlity of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial s!atements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepced accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
includes $ose policies and procedures that

(l)

Perrain to thc maintenance of records that, rn reasonable detarl, accurately and fairly
reflect the transactlons and dispositions of the assets of the company:

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permic
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accountint
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are bein8 made only in
accordance with authoriza!ions of managcmenc and directors of the company; and
(3) Provide reasonable assurance regardinE prevention or timely detecrion of unauthorEed
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on
the financial s(atements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

of the rnherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial rePorrinS,
includrng the possibiliry of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
Because

mlsstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, proiections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over flnancial reporting to future periods are

subjecr to rhe risl< that the internal financial control over financial reportinS may become
inadequate because of chan8es in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or procedures may delcriorate.

@
-l

Opinion

ln our opinion, (he Company has, in all material respects. an adeqiJare internal financial
conrrols system over financial reportint and such internal financial controls over financial
reportint were operaring effectively as at 3 lth l.4arch, 2022, based on our audit procedures.
For RMA & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
FRN:000978N/

l.\,,

CA Rahul V
Partner

-=\i \

th

M.No. 097881
Place of Signature: Delhi
Date:02-05-2022
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Corporateinformatlon
terrovra Tranirail Solutions Private Limred IFTSPI) is promoted by pNC tnfEtech Limited and Br
l.fraskucture Limited holding 51% and 49% stake respectively. FTSPL har emerged out of the cordial
relationsioint efforts of the abovementioned two companier. FTSPL has been formed forth€ purpose of
carryint out the Project of Design, Procurement, Construction of track and kack retared work and it's
testing & commissionint for do{bletra.k electrified railway line on a O€sign Bulld Luhp Sum Basis from
New Xarw"ndiya (Rly. xm. 554)to DuGawati (Rly. Km. 630) approx 66 KMs on Mughalsarai-sonnarar
Section of East€rn Dedieted Freisht corddor (Project) as floated by the Oedicated Frerght corridor
CorpoEtion of lndia timited (DFCCI L). Ih e com panys CIN is U453OOOL2O12PTC239645.
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SiAnificant ac.ountint poliEies

2.1

Basii o, prepa.ation

These financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordanc€ wth tndian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS)notified underthe Companies (tndian Accountin8 sta ndards) Rules,2ols as amended

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basir except for the followang assets
and liabilitres which have been measured atfairvalue:

The financial statements have been prepared on a hisiorical .ost basit except for the following assets
and liabilities which have been measured atfair value:
Certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value kefer accounrint policy regardine
fina ncial instru ments).

2.2 Summary of sitnificant accouming policies
a- Current v€rsus non-crrrrent dassifi.ation

The Company presents assets and liabililies in the balance sheet based on current/ non-curent
clarsification. An asset is treated Er current when it is:
Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed m normaloperating cycle
Held primarilyfor the purpose of trading
Expected to be realised within twelve months after

th. repo.ting period, or

or cash equvalents unless restricted from being exchanSed or used to settle a liabilityfor at leasr
twelve months afterthe reporting period
Cash

Allother assets ar€ classified

as non-current.

A

liability iscurrentwhen:
It is orpeded to besettled in normaloperatint cycle

.
.
:

lt is held primarily lorthe purpose ofkadint
lt isdue to be settled within twelve monthsaft€rthe reportin8 period, or
There is no unconditional right to defer the s€ttlement of the li.bility for at least rwelve months after
the reporting p€riod

The Com pany classifies allother liabilitiesas non-curent.

Defered tax ass€tsand liabilitierare clarsmed

as non-current ass€ts and liabilities.

The operating c.ycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for pro.essing and their realisation in
cash and.ash equiv€lents.Ihe Companyhas idenrified twelve months as its operating cy.le.

b. ForeiF clrrencies
The Companys financial statements are presented in lNR, which E aho its functional currency.

rransaEtions and balance
Transactions in foreign curencies are initially recorded by the Company rn its functionalcurrency spoi
ratesatthedatethe transaction first qualifies for recognition.

Monetaryassets and liabilities denominated inforeiSn cu.rencies are translated atthe funcrional currency
spot rates of erchange at the reportang date. Exchange dafference that arise on settlement of monetary
items or on r€porting at each balance rhe€t date of the Companys mon etary items at the closing rate are
recognized as income or expenses in the period in which th€y arise excepr ,or difierences pertainin8 to
LorgTerh Forergn Currency Monetary ltems as mentioned rubsequently.
Non-monetary items that are meas'rred in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are trahslated
usin8 the exchange rates at the dat€s of the initial transactions. Non-monetary items measured at fajr
value in a foreign cunen.y are trznslated using the erchante rates at the dare when the fair value is
determined, The tain or loss arising on translation of non-monetary items mcasured at fair value ts
keated in line with the reco8nition of the gain or loss on the change in fair value of the item (i.e-,
translation differen.es on items whose fair value Sarn or loss is recognised rn OCI or stat€ment of profit
and loss arealso recognised in OClor statement of profit and loss, respectively).
Further, the Company does not differentiate between exchante differences arising from foreign curenc.y
borrowin$ to the extent they are retarded as an adjustment to the intercst cost and oth€r exchanSe

(.

lnvestment in subsidiarles and

jol.t!€n&res

The Company has accounted for its investment in subsidiaries and ioint ventures at cost less accumulated

d. Fairvalue m€asurem€nt
The Companymeasures financia

instrumentsatf.irvalueon initialrecognrtion.

Fair value ls the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to trander a liability i. an orderly
traniacrion betweei martet participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based
on the presumption thatthe transaction to sEllthe asset or transfer the liability takes place either:
ln the principalmarket for the asset or

liabilit, or

ln the absence of a principalmarket, in the most ad\,"ntageous marketlor the asset

or iability

Th€ principalorthe most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company.
The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the essumptions that market participants would
use when pricrnS the asset or liability, assuming that marker participants act in rheir economic besr

A fair value measur€ment of a non-financial ass€t takes into account a market participant,s abrtrty to
Senerate e.onomic benefits by usingtheaslet in its highertand best use or byselting it to anothermarket
particip.nt that would use the asset in its highenand ben u5e.
The Company us€syrluation techniques thatare appropriare in the circumstanc€s andforwhich suffici€nt
data are available to meaeure fairvalue, maximising the use o, relevanr obseruabte inputs and minimiring

the !5e of unobreft?ble inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or dis€losed in the financiat statements are
categorised within th€ fair v.iue hiemrchy, described as follows, ba5ed on rhe towesr tevet input that is
significant to the fair!zlue measurement asa wholel

:

Levell -Quoted (unadiusted) market prices in adivemarkets for identicala$etr or tiabitities
Level 2 - Valu.tion t€chniques for wfiich the lowest level inpur that is significant ro the fair vatue
measurement is d irectly or indtectly obse^Gble

,

tevel 3 - Valuation te.hniques for which rhe lowest level input that is significant to th€ fair value
measurement is unobs€rvable

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial stat€ments on a recurring basis, the Company

determines whether tranrfers have o.curred between ievels in rhe hierarchy by re-alsessing
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fan yalue mEasurement as a
whole)atthe end of €ach reponing period.

offair value dis€losurer, the Company has d€termi.ed clasr€s of ass€ts and liabiliries on
the ba5ir of th€ nature, draracteristics and risks of the asset or liabihty and the level of the fair %lue
Eor the purpose

hierarchy as erplained above.
This note sumrnarises a6ountinS pohcyforfarr\lalue. Other
DisclosLrres for valuation

f.ir value related disclosures are given

in the

methodr signifi.ant €stimates and asrumptiont

Firancia I instrume nts (includingthose carried atamortised cost)

e. Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the enent that il is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
Company and the .evenue can be reliably measlred, regardl€ss of when the payment is bein8 made.
Reven're is heasured at the tun value of the consideration received or receivable, takin8 into account

contractually defined terms

of payment and ercludint taxes or duties collected on behalf of

the

Bovernment- The Company has concluded that lt is the principal in all of its revenue arrangements since

it

k the

primary oblitor in allthe revenue arran8ements as rt has pricing latitude and is also exposed to
inventoryand credit risks
Based on the tducational Material on lnd AS 18 issued by the lCAl, the Company has asrumed that
re.olery of erc se dutyflows to the Company on its own accounr. This is for the reason that it is a liability
of the manufacturer which forms pan of the cost of produ.tion, irrespective ofwherher the goods are sold
or not sin ce the recovery of excise d uty flows to th e Com pany on its own account, revenu e inc udes

Howev€r, s.les tax/ !"lue added tax (vaT)is not re.€'ved bythe Company on its own account. Rathe., it
texcollected on value added to th€ commodity by the seller on behalfolrhe government. Accordindy, it
excluded from.evenue.

it
it

The specific re.ognition .nteria des.ribed below must also be mel before revenue is rftognired

f.

Conitructlon Contracts

Project Revenue is recognlted by applyiry percentage of completion method only when the outcome of
the construction adivity can be estimated reliably. Project rev€nu€ and proje€t con associated to prolect
related activity is recognted as rcvenue and expense respectiv€ly by ref€rence to stage of completion.
Ih€ stat€ of completion is either determined with r€leren.e to proportion of cost incurred for work
performed to th€ ertimated totalcon respectivcly, orwith respect to completion of physi€ I proportion or
the contract work Pro,ect revenue is re.ognired when the st28e of cornpletion of the proiect reacher a
s'8nifi@nt levelas compared to the totalestimated cost ol the projc.t
Revenue eamed in excess oft llint is refl€cted under "Other turrent Assets". Billing to cunomer in exces
of rev€nu€ eamed is.eflected u^d€r "Current l.€bilities'.

9.

S.l€ of goods

Revenue fiom the domestic sales is r€€oSnised when the significant risks and rewards of ownership of the

haE passed to the buyer, usualv on dellvery of the 8oods. Revenue from ihe sale of toods is
mearured at the fair valu€ of the consideranon received or re.eivabl€, net of returns and allowances,

Soods

trade discounts and volume rebates-

h.

lnter€st income

The company recoenizesthe lnterest ncome on accrualbask, lnterest income k included in other income
in the statement ofprofitand loss.

i.

Dividends

Oividend income is recognised when the Company's
t.nerally when shareholders approve the dividend.

ritht to re.eave the paym€nt

i5 established, which is

Current income tax assets and liabillties ar€ mearured at the amount erpected to be re.overed from or
pa d to the taxation authorities. The tax ratesand tax lawi used to compute the amountare those that are
enacted or subttantiwly enacted, at the reporting date rn the countries where the Company operates and
tenerates taxable incom€.
Current incohe ta! relating to items recognised ours de the statement of profit and losr is recognised
ourside the statement of profit and loss {either in other compr€heisive ncome or in equity}. C!rent tax
item5 are recognised in correlation to the underlying tranraction either in OCI or directly in equity
ManaSement periodically waluatee posltions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in whrch
applcab e tax regulations are subjeclto rnterp.etanon and establishes provrslonswhere appropriate.

Deferred tax is provided using th€ liability method on temporary differences between the tar bases
assets and liabilitles.nd their carryingamounts for financialreponing prrposes at the r€porting dare.

of

Defered tax liabili(iesare recoAnrsed for all tara ble temporary difference6
Deferred tax assets a.e re€oSnised for all deductibl€ temporary differen.es, the carry forward oI unused
tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferred tax assets are recotnised to the extent that it is probable
that taxabl€ profit will be available against which rhe dedudible temporary differences, and the carry
forward ofunused tax credits and unured tax losses can be utilised.

The carryinE amount of deferr€d tex assets is review€d at each reponing date and reduced to the €xtent
that it is no loneer probable that sumcient talable profit will be avaitable to attow att or part of the
deferred tar a$et to be utili5ed. Unrecotnised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date
and are recognised to the enent that it has become probable that tuture taxable profits will altow the

delerred tax a sset to be recov€ red.

Defered tar assets and liabilitres are measured at the tar rater that are expected to apply in th€ y€ar
when the asset is realised or the liability lr settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been
enacted or

su

bstantively ena cted at the reportin8date.

Oeferred tar relatingto items recognised ootridethe statement of profit and loss is recognised outside the
statement of profrt and loss (either in other comprehensi!€ income or in €quity). Deferred tax items are
recotnised in correlation to the underlying tra n$ction either in OClordiredly in equity.

Deferred tax ass€ts and deferred tax liabilities are offset iI a legally enforceable right exins to s€t off
current tax assets against currenl ta)( liabilities and the defered taxe5 relate to the same raxable entity
and the same taxation authority.
Minimum altemate tar {MAT) paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax.
The Company recotnizes MAT credat available as an asset only to the extent that there is convincing
evidence that the Company will pay normal income tax during the specified period, i.e., rhe period for
which MAT credit is allow€d to be carri€d forward. ln the year in which the Company recognizes MAT
credit as an asset in accordance with the guidance note on "Accounting for Credit Available in respect of
Minimum Alternative Tax" under the lncome tax Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of c.edit to
the statement of profit and loss and shown as "MAT Cr€dit Entitlement." The Company reviews the IMAT
credit entitlement" asset at each reporting date and writes down the ars€t to the extent the Company
does not have convincing evidence that itwillpay normaltax duringthe specified period.

k. Property, plant and equipmeni
Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost of acquirition or co.structron net of accumu ated
depreciation and impalrment loss (if any). lnterna ly manufactured property, plant and equipment are
capLta rsed at cost, incl!dint non cenvatable excrse duty, wherever app icable. Al sign ificant .osrs .elating
to the acquisition and installation of property, plant a.d equipment ar€ capitalised. Such cost includes the

cost

of

replacing part

of the property, plant and equrpment and borrowinS cons for

long-rerm

construction projects ifthe recogn tion criteria are met. When sisnificant parts of plant and equipment are

required to be replaced at intervals, the Company dep.€.iates them separat€ly based on their specitic
useful lives. Likewise, when a major inspection is performed, itr cost is recognis€d in the carryint amount
of the plant and equipment as a replacement if the re.ognition crireria are satisfed. Att other repair and
maintenance costs a.e recognised in the statement ol profit and loss as incurred. rhe present vatue of rhe
expected cost for the decommissionint of an asset after its ure is included in the cost of the respe€tive
aslet ifthe recoBnition criteria fora provision are met.
Subsequent costs.re in.luded in the ars€fs carying amount or rerognised as a separare asseL as
appropriate, only wh€n it is probable that tuture economic benefits asso.iated with the item wi flow to
rhe Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably.Ihe carryins amount of the reptaced part
is derecogn ised.

The identified components are depreciated over their us€ful lives; the remainin8 asser is depre(2ted over
the life otth€ principalasset.

Depreciation for identified componenk is computed on stmight lin€ m€thod based on usefut lives,
determined based on interna I techn,ci I eva luation asfollows.

Estimated useful life
Office Eq!ipment

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recoBnised is derecognised
upon disposalo. when no future economic benefits are expected from its Lrs€ ordisposal. AnyBain or loss
arisint on derecotnition of the asset (calculated as the diffe.en.e b€tween the net dispos6l proceeds and
the carryrnS amountofthe asset)is included in the income statement when rhe as5et is derecognised_

The residual values, usetul lives and methods of depreriation of property, plant and equipment are
revlewed at each financialyear end and adiusted prospectively, ifappropriate

l.

lntangible assets

lntangible assetr acq!ired separately are measured on initial recogrition

at cost. FollowinS initial
recognition, intanBible assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortisanon and accumulated
lntangrble assets w th frnrte l,ves are arnortrsed over the usefu economic life and assessed for imparrment
whenever there rs an rndication that the intan8ible asset may be impaired. The amorr sation period and
the amodisation method for an rntangrble asset with a finite useful life are rev ewed ar Jean atthe end of
each reporti.g period. Changes in the elpected useful life or the expected partern of.onslmpnon of
future economic benefirs embodied in the asset are conrdered to modi, rhe amortisation period or
method, as appropr ate, and are treated as chanEes in accountins estrmates. The amortisation exDense on

rntan8ible assets with finite lives is recognised in the statement of profit and lors unless such €rpenditure
forms pa( of carryinB value ofanother asset.

ofan intangible asset are measured as the difference betw€en
the net dispos.a I proceeds and the n€t carrying amountof theasset and are recoAnis€d in the stat€mentof
profit and losswhen the asset isderecotnised.
Gains or losses arising from derecognition

Eorrowind costs dire.tly attributable to rhe acquisition, consrruction or production of an aejet thar
necessarily takes a substantial period ot time to get ready for its intended use or sate are capitalised as
part of the cost of the asset. All other borrowine costs are etpensed in rhe period in which they o@ur.
Borrowing costs consrst of interest and other costs that an enrity incurs in conn€ction wirh the boflowinE
of funds. Borrowin8 cost also includes erchange differences to the extent reSarded as an adjustment to

Cost of inventories have been computed to include all .ost of purchases, cost of conversion and orher
costs incuned in bringiEthe inventoriesto theirpresent lo.ation and condition.
Raw materials and components/ stores and spares and loose tools are Elued ar lower of cost and net
realizable value. How€ver, materials and other items held for use in the production of invenbnes ar€ nor

written down below cost if the finished products in which they will be incorporared are €xpected to be
sold ator above cost. Costs are determined on weithted av€rage baris.
Wo.krn-protress and finished go6ds are valu€d at lower of cost and net reatisabte vatue. Cosr inctudes
dned materials and labour and a propo(ion of manufa€turing overheads based on normal opeEting
capacity. Cost of finished goods includes exche duty. Cosr of wort-in-proAress and finirhed goods are
determined on

a

weighted arerage basis.

Scrap isvelu€d at net realizablevalue
Dies are valued at cost or net reali$ble value. Cost includesdirect materialand labourand a proponion
ma n u factu ring overheads based on normal opeE ting .a pacity.

of

Net realizable value is the enimated se linS pace in the ordina.y course of businesE less estihated cosrs
ofcompletion and enimated costs necessaryto makethe sale.

o.

Pro\risions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recosnised when the company has a present obligation {lesal or constructive) as a res'rlt of
a past evenL it is probable that an outflow ol resources embodying economic ben€fits will be required to
settle the oblaSation and a reliable estimate c:. be made of the amount of the obtitarion. A contrngent
liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose eisrence will be (onfirmed by rhe
nce of one or more uncertain future events beyondthe conrrolof the company
or a present obligation that is not recognized because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will
be required to settle the obligation. Acontingent laability also arises in enremelyra.e cases where ther€ is
a liability that 6nnot be recotnrz€d because it cannot b€ measured reliably. The Company does nor
recognize a contingent liability but discloses its exlste.ce in the financial statements. A disctosure for a
connngent habrlity is made \rhere there is a possible obligatlon arising out of past evenr! the exrsrence of
which willbe confirmed only by the o.currence or non-occurence ofone or more uncerrain futu.e evenrs
not whollywithln the controlof the Companyora present obligat on arisint out of a pasr event where it is
elrher not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to setrle or a relable enimate of the
amount cannot be made.

It th€ etfect ofth€ time Elue of mon€y is m.t€rial, pro$nons are discoonted usint a curent p.e-tax late
that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. when dis.ounting is used, the incr€.se in
the provb{on du€ to the parsage oltime ir recognisd as a finan.e cosi.

p.

Ehploy€€ bcnefits

Retrrement benefit in the form ol provident tund is a defined contribution s6heme. The Company has no
obliFtion, othe. than the contributlon payable to the providenr fund- The Company reco$rz€s
contribution pay.ble to the provident tund scheme.s exF,€nditur€, when an employee renders the

related service lf the contribution payable to the scheme for service received before the balan.e sh€et
date exceeds the co^tribution already paid, the deficit payable to the s.heme is recogniled as a liability
after deductint th€ contribstion akeady paid lf the contdbution akeady paid erceeds the .ontribution
due lor s€rui.es r€ceiv€d b€fore th. balance sh€€t date, then ercess is recoFized ar an asset to the
extentthatthe pre paymentwlllead to, for example, a reduction in tuture
P.Yment or a cash refund.
A.cumulated leav€, which ir epected to b€ utilired wlthln the next 12 months, is treated as short-term
employee benefit. The Gmpany measur€s th€ e)eected cost of such akencEs as the additional amount
that it erpeds to pay as a resuh of the unused entitlelnent that has a.cumulated at the repo.ting date.
The Company treats accumulated leave exp6ted to be carried forward beyond twelve months, as long
term employee benefit for measurement purposes. Such lont-te.m compensated abs€nces are provided
for based on the actuanal valuation usint th€ projected unt credit merhod at the y€arend. Actuarial
gains/losses are immediatelytaken to the statement of proft and loss and are not deferred. The company
presents the leave as a current liability in th€ balan.e rheel; to th€ extent it does not have an
un.onditional right to defer itssettlement for 12 months afterthe reportint date. Where companyhas the
unconditrcnal legaland contractua ritht to defer the rettl€ment fo. a period beyond 12 monthr, the same
is prcsented as non-cu.rent liability.

q.

fhan.lalinstsu.nenis

A financial instrument is any contEct that tives rase lo a financial asset of one entity and a financial
lia bilitv or equiw instruhent ofanother entiw.

lnhhl.e<ophlon and measurement
All financial assets and liabilti6 ar€ r€cognized at f.t value on rnitial recognition, except for trade
re.eivables which are initially mearured at transaction price. Transaction costs that are directly
altributabl€ to the acquisihon or issue of financial assets and financial lbbilitiet that are not at lan
value throueh profit or los, are added to the fan value on inilial recotnitlon. Regular way purchase
and sale of financialass€ts are accounted fo. at vade date
subs€qu€nt measurem€nt
Equiry inltruments measured ar fakvalue throu8h other comprehensive income (F\IIOCI)

Equity investmente

All equity investments in scope of lnd A5 109 arc measured it fair value. For all other equity
instrlments, the Company may make an irrevocabc elcction to present an other compreheneve
ancome subrequent changes in the fair value. The Company maker such election on an innrument'by'
inskument basis. Th€ classilicatron rs made on rnrnal re.otnrtion and B ir.evocable
lf the compa.y decides to classify an equity instr!/menr as at FWOCI, then all falr value changes on
the instrument, excluding drvidends, are recogniu ed in the OCl. There is no recy(lint of the amounc
from OCI to P&1, even on sale of investment However, the Company may transfer the cumulative garn

or loss within equity.
Equity instruments rncluded within the FVTPL category are measured at fair value with all changes
recognized in the P&1.

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a p6rt of a financial ass€t or part of a Company of srmilar
financial ass€G) h p.imarily derecoEnised (i.e. removed lrom the Compan/s balancesheet) when:
The rightsto receive cash flows fromlhe asset have expired, or
The Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an
oblitation to pay the received cash flows in fullwithout material delayto a third party under a ,passthrough'arrangement; and either (a) the Company has transferred substantially all the risk and
rewards of the asset, or (blthe C-ompany has neithertransferred nor rerained substantially all the
and rewards of the asset, but hai transfered controlof th€ asset.

risk

When the Company has transfe.red its rights to receive C3sh flows from an essetor has enter€d into a
pass-th.outh arranSement, it evEluates if and to what extent it has r€tained the .isk End rerr.ards oI
ownership. When it has neither transferred nor retained substantially all of the.isks and rewards of
the asset nor transferred control of the asset, the Company continues to recognhe the trdnsfered

asset

to the eient of the compan/r continuing

involvement.

ln that case, rhe company

also

recotnises an associated liability. The transferyed asset and the associated kabil,ty are measured on a
basis that reflects the rights and obligations thatthe Companyhas retained.

Continuint invotuement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transfered asset is mealured at
the lower of th e onsinal carrvins amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that
the Companycould be requiredto repay.

tinancial liabilities

lniti.l reco$ition and measurement
tinancaalliabilities are classified, at initb I recogn ition, as financial liabalities atfair value through profit
or loss, loans and borrowrngs, payabl.s, or as derivatives designated as hedgir8 innruments in an
effedive hedge, as appropriate.
All frnancial habiliti€s are recognised initially at tuirvalue and, in the case of loans and borrowin$ and
pay3 bles, net of directly attributa ble t.ans€ction costs.
The compan/s financial liabilities include trade and other payables, lo3ns and borrowinrs includinr
bankoverdrafts, financial guarantee contracts and derivative financialinstruments.
subs€qu€nt lheasurement
The measurementof finaocial liabilities depends on their classitication, as described below:
Fina ncial lia

bilities

a

t fair va lue

through profit or loss

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss in.lude financial liabilities held for tradint and
Iinancial liabilities desitnated upon initial recotnition as at fair value throuSh profit or loss. finaoclal
liabilities are classified ar held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing In the
nearterm. Gains or losses on liabilities held for tradin8 are recognised in the profit or loss.
F nancial liabrlilres desrgnated upon rnrtial reco8n,ton at falr vaue throuth proft or loss are
designated as such at the initial date of.e.oBnition, and only if the criteria in l.d AS 109 are satisfied
For liabilities designated as FVTPI, fairvalue gains/ losses attributable to changes in own c.edit risk are
recognized in OCl. These gains/ oss are not su bseq uently t Gnsferred to P&1. However, the Company
may trsnsfer the cumulative gain or loss M/ithin equity. All other changes in fair value of such liability
are recognised in the statement of profit or loss. The Cornpany has not designated any financial

liability as at f.i. value throurh prof it and loss

r,

cash .nd .ish €quival€nts

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise (.sh at banks and on hand and rhort term
deposits with an ori8inal maturityofthree months or less, which are rubjecr to an insignificant risk of

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and c.sh equivalents consists of cash and short.
t€rm deposits, as d€fined abovc, net of outstanding bank overdrerts and cash credit facilities as they
are considered an integral pa rt of the Companys cash management.

s.

EaminF p€rshar€

Basic eamings p€r share are Gldrlated by dividinS the net profit or loi! for the period atrributabl€ to
equiry sharehold€rs by the weighted averate numb€r of equity shares outstanding during the pedod.
Partly paid equ ty shares are tr€ated as a fraction ofan equity share to the extent that they are entitled
to paaicipate in dividends rel.tive to a tully paid equity share during the reporting period. The weighted
average number of equity shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events such as bonus
issue, bonus element in a righti issue, share split, and reverse share split (Eonsoldation of shares) that
have changed the number of eq uitv sha res outstanding, without a corresponding chante in resources.
For the purpose of calculatirg diluted earnings per share, rhe net profit or lossforthe period attributable

to equity shareholders and the weighted aveGte number of shares outstanding during the period are
adjusted for the effects ofalldilutive potentialequiry shares.

F.rrovir T.lDsrril Solutious PvL Ltd.
CIN NOr U45300DL20r2PTC239545
Notcs

ao

Accounls of

Fir!trciil Strt.n.trts for th. P.riod

Mob Advance ro Ve.dors

Endcd M.rch 3l 2022

IN INR

t9,49,576

19,t9,9r6

F.rovir TEDsnil

SoluaioDs PvL

Ltd.

CIN NO! U453mDL20l2PIC219645

Not6 toA..otrtrts ofFiDarcirl StirLh.rrs for thc P..iod EId€d Mrrch 3t.2022

Salanc.s with Custom, txcise and Other 6ovt aurho.itie!

IN INR

51,32,113

41,44,115

5132,11!

17,4,Ls

T.rmra SotutioN Pr.t. Lrd.
CIN NO! U45300DL20l2mCI9Al5
NotB to Ac.ourt! olFin.Dciel Sbrd.rts lor lh. Pcriod Etrd.d Mrrch 31, 2022
Fcrrovir

IN INR
7. D.terred Tar

U.hllity/A*E

D.fcncd Trr

Lirbilit

On @ount of timing difference in
Impact of dilTere.ce berwen rlx deprcciation / arnodi7ntion
depreciation / anonizatim for the financid .eponiq

Or &c(Mt of riminE difldde in
lEpa.t of ditrtr€r@ b€tw@ taa depreciarion / amortization

Al .t 31st March

2022

Ar

.r

March 31, 2021

&d

47,15&

44,29

:17.158

15299

ud

depreciation / amonization for Ue financial .€poding

N.t

D.f.r.d Td Li.biliw / tulct

D.l.ftd T.x As.w(Lilbiliti.3 ) r.cosriztd ir St t.n.ntorPrutrt & t-cr

Accourl

(Es9)

(]1.053)

WDV As Per IT Acl
WDV As Per Comp@nies Act

Prcvision fbr Gatuiry
Prcvision for Le.ve Encashnent

DefenEd Tan (Liabiliry)/Airets @ 30.r,6

ReveBaloaDTL

Dcf.n.d Tar Liebility / (Ass.t)

66,049

59,2U

46j6
rJ2j6rs

90,632
1,{9,836

47,l5A

46,299

(46,299)

(77,152)

8S9
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fcrmvi. TnrsE Solutions Pvt LtL
CIN NOI U45l0ODIr0l2PTC2l9645
Notes aoAccourb ofFinetrcill St lcE.rb for th. Pcriod Etrdcd M.rch 3l
9. C.5h

..d

Bant

IN INR

2022

B.Lm6

C.sh.nd erh .qut*al.nE
27,64,175

90,217

63,314

17,725

2A?r,7lrt

1,01,942

r.rovie Tmrsrril

Solutiotrs Pr.L Ltd.
CIN NOr U4s.l00DI20r2PTC239645
NotB ro Accourb olFinrrcid Str!.m.tras for tb. P.dod Erd.d M.rch
10.

2022

IN INR
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Tr.rrrrll SolutioN Pvt Ltd.
No! U{5300DI,0r2PTCB96r5

Fcnovix
CIN

Not6

to AccouDts ot

P6dEon ,or

Finrncial StrtGD..t! for thc P.riod EDdcd

Mrch ir ,2122

IN INR

$plove b.n.ft3
66,049

59,7U

81,751

90,632

1,17,J'J

1/49,8it5

P@ision for jubilee sdeme
Prcvision for leave En@shment
Prcviion for early reti.em.nt

Provi sion lo r leave be

n

efits

p.ovition for gratuity Short rErm

4,815

4,3t5

Flrrevl. THNrril SolutioEs Pvl. L.d.
CIN No! U,l5l00Dl20l2mCB9645
Not.s to Accouots ofFinrncirl Sl.tcn.nt! ror lh. P.riod Erd.d M.rcb 3l 1n22

BF

lnarrrtsucture Umhed

Tot l @mnt

bqrwlltt

IN INR

14,06,51,334

20,u,29,126

14.06.6!tita

il,!&29326

D.@ir fn..all S.lrlio.! ht Ll4
CL\ Nor UalmDLDrrPrClr645
No16 ro A..o..6 ofFitrr..irlSuhd..r.
ls,

Idd.

r^d orhn

for

rll. P.riia f,.d.d Mrnl

ll, zl:

rA lNR

,.Fbhr

rnd. PFUB r.h :atdrrc

oJ@nar ld r..air Fi.6 ft5.r. irn dffi

(llil

old.d d!6

- oIHERS

Fcrmvia T.rnsrril Solutiors Pvt Ltd.
CIN NO:- U4530ODL|0I2PTC2396{5
lo Accouotr of FimDchl Sht ncnh for thc Pcriod Etrd.d Mrrch
16.

oth.r financr.l llabilitre5

Dedic.ted rre sht Coddor CorDoGtid

3l u22

INI
As.t31n Mrr6

2022 tu.tM.fth

31.2021

ofl.dia
17,E67

1,12,1@

,L,9ti1

L,t:t.7N

F..rovi. Tnn'rril Solutioos Pvt Ltd.
CIN NOi U45300DI,0I2PTC23|X45
Notcs to
17.

A(cowts ofFiniD.lrl St tcm!.t! for

n@nc.lrm Oper.riffi

ti.

P.riod End.d Mrr.h 31,2022

IN INR
Ar

.t 31n M.rd

m22

1,92,r650t

1,92,26fl1

Ai .t Mar.n 31 2021

cr.oYi.

Tllsnil

SolutioB PvL LtrL

NOr U45300DL2012PTC23964s
oaas to Accoutrtr ofFir.ncialSt lcE.rt3 lor O. P.riod Erd.d M.fth 3l 2022

IN
A.

.t

lln

Mar.h

2022

As ar

M.rd!:t1,2021

14,5@
1,21,61,000

3,18,175

1,21"5lpq'

3,9r:26

Fcrovir Trrbsrril SoluaioIs Pyt Ltd.
CIN NO! U45J00DL20l2PTC2396as
Not.s to Accoudts ofFiDxn.irl St adn.rB Ior (h. P.riod End.d Mrrch 3l 20!,
As.r 3kt M..ch

Tesdng

&CMmisionins

2022 A3.t M.rd! lr,2021

30,22,720
x0,22,220

F.Eovi. Trr[snil SolutioN Pvt. Lld.
CIN NOr Ua53O0DI20l2PTCzl96aS
Notd roAr@urtt of Fimncirl Strrcm.ntr for tn. P.rtod Erd.d Mtch3l,2022
,0. tfrployee bemfils

.rpe.*

s.lari.r, w.a6 and bo.us lincludi.B man.aing a.d whol.
contnbutbns to p.ond.nt ..d oth.r tun& / s.heft

IN INR
As al

lim dtrEtor! rehun.dnd)

ltn

M.rch

2022 A.l

M..ch 31,2021

10,35,607

10,7&O1

70,171

1a,13a

1n,17,3]21

tq!t6,1a9

Fcrrovir Trrnsnil Solulion! PvL Ltd.
CIN

NOi U45300DL2012rtc239615

Noi.. toAc.ou1.! ofFlnrncitl Strl.u.na! for th. P.riod Erdd MrEh11,2022

IN INR
Ar

Banl Ch.rs6 & Oth.r Erp€nses

.i t1n M..dr

2022

l! .t

M..ch 31, 2021

10,10:t

12,511

1,566

54,520

11,570

5Zrll

F.rrovlr Tr.nsrrll SohtioN P!.t Ltd.
CIN NO:- U15300DI20r2PTC2J96{S
Nol.s to Ac.ouEts of rim.ciil Slla.mcnl! for tn. P.rlod End.d

RepaiE and

6.intenr me

Lesal and prof8sional fees
Payment to auditoE (Refrr note 31(.1)

Raersalof Excsr Rwenue B@k

Mi*ellan.d! .rp.ns.s
LGr on Sal. ol Fired As*t

d

Mf.h

IN INR

31,2022

15,757

85,9rs

\42.57O

27,15,%2

1,55,000

L65,tm

t8.11.796

8,72,617

h Eadi.rYqE

r0,42,179

M.na8n.nt Cd5ultancy

t..s

t0,05,0@

71,54,267

2r,9,153

30,118

5,(m

1,65,0O0

6C,4,,.55

49,12719

r.lrub Tn$nil

Solotions Pvt LldCIN NO:- U4530ODL20l2PTC2396.{5
Not.s io Accourts of Finrtrcirl Stit.m.trts tor lh. Pldod Endcd M.rcb 11,2022

IN INR
23.

Oth.r Conpr.lE6lw

lMm.

A5

at

3br M.Eh

llrl2

A5

at

M.dt ll,

1021

ForeE. exchante rev.lu.tid diflaenc6

curency loM.d .om.ads
Re.lassified tostateoent of profit .nd L6s
Re-heasurememxaios

llos*sl m defin.d b€.€fit plans

21,174

2t,a1a

26,120
t6,420

F.mvr Trtr![il

Soluliou Pvt Ltd

CIN NOI U45J00D[20uPIC2J96i5
Notd lo Ac.ount' ol fin.rcirl St r.m.EE ror rt. P.nod Erd.d M.Eh 3t. 2022

2]l

n.hr.d Prrty DiFlocrrc ,r p.r

Nrr.

ol

El.lld Frri.!

IND

rhd rcl.l.d

lSr4
p.rti6 r.l[io!!hip
lnfr.stwturc Limited
BI-NTPC En rg/ Systsns Linn€d
BF

F.llow SutBidiary

ofve.lw Coh!{ry

Mr Prrtrj Kuru AgoBd

IN INR

SrNc N!tuE

o{

Tr..r.ctio!

Nrn. .rRdrt

I S.ric4 l...iv.d

I

PNC lo&.re.h

d

trty !!d NrtuE

ol

R.lltior'iip

!1,0i2022

Jl.0J.2o2l

LmiEd

l. BF l.fiiinu@re Linir.d

24,58261

2158261

,

SnNc

I

R.ir brnhbclr off,lp.trs!

BrI[c. Ollll..dirS

rs

I

BF

hfr$ru.fiE

Lin,rcd

rty.r.!d.d

P.yrbl. towitu S.ri..! &c.iv.d
l. BF ldrsuuctuE Limitcd

24,58,261

24,5,267

L PNC

1 BF

Infr8te[ LibiEd

btsocru

LimiEd

1,1,06,61.114

19,93.71,059

F.rdia Transil Solutirnr
CIN

svr, Ltd.

l{Or lr453lrODL2OlrPTC2t9645

Notet to Ae@nts of Financi.l Statemnts for
25

6ratllty

an.l other

th. P.rld Eded

MaEh 31, 2022

Po5r+hploF.nt b.ncftr pl.h3

The company has a defined lr.tuity plao Under the gratuity plan eEry eDdoye who has compt€red
al lea5t five yeau of seruice sets a sratuityon departure at 15 dayr rair d.awn ba5ic salary fo. ee.h comptered
y€ar ol teNi.e The *heme ir funded uith a n insurafte in the fom of a qualifying inruEft€ potty.
The followinctable summarirE the@mponents

otn€t beneft exp€nse reognird inthe statehe.t

of p.oEt and los5 and the funded status and ahounts recognired inthe batance sheet tor.esp€ctive

T.ble

Sh

ln! Ch.n!. ln

P6.nt v.lue

of

OuiEtioo

I

Prcj.cted Benefit Obligatons IPSO) at the h€ginning of the year

59,204

t-0Lsao

1o,774

1a,188
(as,77s)

3,991

Adue.l.l
PBO

{Bain) los5on obligation5
end of th€ year

etth.

(8,08)

71,220

66,02r9

s9,7M

arcak Up of S.dic. C6t

,0rl

2022
70,714

18,188

rt.ilment Cod / (Cr.dft) on plan ahendhent
S€ttlement Cost /(Credit)on plan am.ndmenis
C!

TABLE SHOW|NG CHAI{6E5IN FAIT VALUE OT PTAII ASSEIS

2(,22
Fair value

ofplan assets etth€ besinnrns of th€ period

2021

71425
1,m,0oo
1,986

(3,3451

27,$1
Monalitv Cha.se5 and Tars
{3s,77s)
Amount paid on seltlemenl
R€tu.n on plan ar5ets, ercluding amount
recoeni:ed in rntere5t rncome Gain/(Lo$)
Farvalue ofplan assek at the end of

Actual return on plan.rsels

29,694

6,545

71,m3

71,475

31,630

3,200

r{Et tntEREsT I [{COMEyEXP!X!!
2OTI

lnt€ren

0nrm)/

2027

Erp€na - obliaatron

lnter6t lhcon€)/ Erp€nt.-

3,991

a3*rs
Net interBt lncone)/trpen* ror the ye.r

iEMElst ICMCt[s rox

(1,986)

Plan

rHE YEAR

2,158

l^cTuanr^t

lc^l

l

/

,o22

(Gai.l/ L6s on pl.n liabilities
0ehog.aphi. {G.in) / L6s d pl.n liabiliti6
Fin.ftEl l6a'n) / L6s o. pl.n li.tiliti6
Erpen6.e (G.inl / L6t on pla. a.*t5
Fi^ancial lcain)/Io$ o pr.n as*rs

202r
11,1521

71,49L

11,661)

17,217l,

I29,6181

(6,s/r5)

(55t

IN'ATEMEf,I Of

OIHER

COi!E8EEE!!!YE]!Gqi!E]@!)

,ox,
r.coenli.d nOCletside profit and lo$.c@nt

OpeninEamount

Reh.isur.m.nt fo. the y..r {blliatlon (Gaii I /
Reme.surement fo. th. year -pl.n .s.t (Gainl /

tB
tB

IO

BC RICO6I'II5EO

II{

IIII

2021

(2,14,204)

12,2a,8191

{a013)

2L.220
(6,s4s)

(29,694)

Total Remeasu.erents co5t / {credit ) for the year Gogded h Ocl
Cl6ingah@nt recolnrsed inOO dtside profttand lo$.count
THE AMOUiITS

111,1O1)

(2,51,911)

Fatvalue of the plan

a(

asEt'.t

th. end of period
the end ot

l/r,675
12,71,70{'l

BAIANCE SHIEI

2021

7022

P.e*nrvalue of obligatio.

7,336

Lrossl

Exp€rience

AMOUI{TS RECO6III5CD

3,145,@

71,(m

59,2U
t7.425

,1,959

l1t.779t,

66,049

p.rbd

1,01J

65,036

t7,475

4,959

111,1191

Amolnt not recoEnised due toass.tceilinS
Net

a*t/(liahility)

rccosnised

i.

bala.ce shet

O(PTNSE IICOGI{ISED IN TII€ SIATEMEI'T Of PNOF]I

AiO

LO33

2o2t

2(,22
acqui5ition (Gain)

to,714

18,188

2,tsg

7,336

L2,472

75,s24

/ Lo$

hrere't ( rn.ome)/ Erpei5e
cun.,lnErt {Gain) / Lo$
senl€me.r {ca n)/ tos'
Net

Net periodic benerit cott re<osnr*d

r. the statenenr ol protr & loss at

the

e.d ot

RECONOUANON OT NEI A55ET ,/ ILIABTTTN RECO6I{I5ED

xtzt

2072
Net ass€t/ (li.bilM reognk.d at the beginni.s of th€ period
CompanyconMbulions
B€nefts diredly peld hyCohpany
Amount re.otnised outside p6fit & lossforth.Vear
Expen* reognited al the end of period
Mort lity Ch.rges and T.x*

(1,01,580)

14t,71sl
21,903
37,101

(14,67s)

lt2,r12l

(2s,s24)

lmpact or lransler (r.,/ Our
Net aset/ (liabihtv) recogtris.d atthe end ofthe pe.iod

MAjOR (ATEGOiIES OF PLAI{ AsSEIs IAS A

*

OT

1,00,0@

14t,779)

TOIAI PITII ASSEIsI

2022
Fundi managed by insurer

2021

1@X

1009(

SE SMvlTY II{ALYSIS
lA) lhe.ct ol ch.n8. ln dls.@nl rate wh.n bas. asuhptlon k .t d6r.dy'n.rc.sed by 1(Il b.rl5 polm

xtz!

2022

Rate
5,3oJ{
3,3OJ6

Oisunt

(S)

lmpa.t of .hanse in salary i..rcae Ete wh.tr bas

oiscount Rare

19,1M
55,364
.qmption

is

d6eas.d/iEe.5ed

by llx)

71,624
49,215

6

b8k polnt
,021

2022

(c) lmpa.t ol.hange in withdrawal rate when

@X

3 @9i

55,68,r

49,512

78,509

70 9s9

ba*artumption ii decreaed/incre.s€d by loo b.rir Foi.t

2022

2021

64,180
57,583

57,4t2
64,472

f.mvi. TrrNr.ll

Solution! Fvr- LldCIN NOr Ua5$0DL2012PTC2396.15

nt!.fFi!.nci.l Slrl.r.nr!

lor thc Pcriod f,trd.d Mrr.h 3L 2021

IN INB.

Ai.i aln M.rdr 2Ol2
write b.d of

clr.nt

L'.b,lities of boro$tnar lr6m

BF

lnarastrudup Llnh.d

(1,35,O,00O)

Ar rt M.rdr

!1m21

IeBovia TransEil Solutions Pvt. Ltd

CIN Oi

U453OOOU012PTS2396,|S

Not.s to A.@unts ol Flhanclal Statements forthe Period Endcd Mar.h3t,2022

II{ INR
A3

Num@torlor Ea.ic

A.

i, Net pronr afier

t.r

and

Dilut.d

attributable

.t a lir M.rch

202.I

As

.r M.Eh

3r" 1021

EP5

tosh.rehold.rsfton cdrinuinC operations

sl8nifi.ant ac.ountint Gtimates and

.ssumpti

52,O1,674

196,61,12Ol,

s

ofthe financial rta tements of the Company requires manag€m€ntto make estimates and assumptions that affect the
reported amounts oferpenses, assec and liabilities, and the ac.ompanying di$losurcr and thedisclosure ofcontingent liabitiriesUncertaioty about these assumptions and estimates.ould result in outcomes rhat require a marenal adlustment to the carrying
amount of assets or liabilities affect€d in tuture penods.
The PreParation

The key.ss!mptions concerninS the futur€ and other key sources of estimation un.err.rnty atthe reporting date, that have a
signifi.ant risk ofcauslng a material adjustment to lhe carryinS amounts of assets and liabilitler within the next financialy€ar, are
described belN.The companybased its assumptions and estimateson parameterr available when the financial s ratements were
prep.red. Existing circumnances and assumptions aboutlurure developm€nts, however, ay change due to ma *et chantes or
ci.cumstances arisins that are beyond the conrol ofth€ Company. Such chanses are reflected ln the asr!mptions when they occur
The k€yestimates and assumptions used inth€ oreDaration offinancalsratements are as
s:

fott

TheCompanyhas elected to use carryint amount ofallits property, plantand equipment as deemed cost as measured in previous
GAAP and use that as d€€med cost on the da te of transition. ln rerpect of assets elecred to a5 per the tnd A5 15. However, the
man.sement performed an impairment evaluation ofthe prop€.ty, plant and equipement and obseNed the relisable value / value in
use ofthe property, plantand equipementare morethan the carryingvalue.

The accompanying notesare an inteeral pan of
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thee flnan.ialstatements

perou.attached report ofeven date
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